
Summer Events- Booking Procedure

. If you reserve a place on transport you will be asked to make a deposit and
book a rnorrtlr in advance.Cheques rnade payable to Bath and Calnerton
Archaeological Society

Saturday lSth April 1998---- Glastonbury-- organisers are Sue
l,angdorr and Jayne l-awes

Wc will visit tlre Peat Morlrs visitor ccrrtre to see tlre recorrstrrrcted lron
Age village artd Museutn. '[ ' lte 

entrarrce will irrclude a tour of tlre site begirrrrirrg at
lO.aln . 

' l 'he rest of tlte tnonring will be liee to see tlre various displays includirrg
a delnottstratiott about llte art of the fletclrer. 'l'he 

Centre is next to a garden
cetttre which has a cafe, otherwise bring your own lunclr. Those wishing to find
their orvn trarrsport nreet ilr tlre carpark at 9.45a.rn.

We will visit the Glastonbury-friburral in tlre altenroon, to see the recently
restructured exhibitott about the l,akeland Villages arrd the boat found during
excaval iorrs

' l 'rattsport 
wil l be provided if nurnbers are sufl icient. The cost wil l be a rnaxirnurn

of f,10.00 inculsive. Please send f5.00 deposit on booking. Please book by no
later tharr 20T'tl MARCH (Pick up poirrts for trarrsport wil l be arranged.)

I 'o book and for further details please contact Jayne Lawes 01761 431.741

Saturday l6th May 1998-----Worcester- Organiser is Ilugh Warrerr

We will visit the Worcester Cathedral and the Cornmandery Civil War
Museurn(which is a few rnilrutes walk fiorn tlre Catlredral).

Entrattce lbes are f2.50 for adults and f 1.00 fbr children and perrsioners, for the
Cathedral tour and f3.40 and f2.90lor the Cornntandery.

It is intended to hire a rnirri-bus so if you would like a place on it please ccurtact
Hugh as soon as possible and no later than l5tlr April.We will need a f5.00
tlclt<tsit lo rcscrvc a placc on llrc brrs. Arryonc wlru r.l,islrcs to go olr l lrc visit alrcl
will rnake tlteir own way there can contact I lrrgh lbr rnore cletails Ilugh's te I no is
01761 417644
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Visit to Ghichester and Fishbourne Roman Palace- orglniscr is
Pat Briley

Date is Saturrlay 20th June 1998

Cost is Ll2 ( includes a relunr coach fare and entry 1o the Rotnatt Palace)

Depart fr-orn Clarrreflon 8.00anr
Bath Coach Station approx 8.20arn

Leave liishboume approx 5.00prn.

Deposit- "t5 as soon as possible lo reserve a placc.

It is hoped tlrat arrival ilr C-'lriclrester will allow tirne to visit the Catltedral arrd/or
the District Museunt ( ficc entry) or walk tlrc historic towrt. Mclttbcrs arc to
make their own lunch arrangements but to pick up coach at l.45prn to lraltsl'et'tcl
Fishbotrnte . We should be able to have a guided tour and fi'ee tirne at the Palace.
They also do crearn teas!.

Contact l 'at Briley on 0 | 761 4727 56
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Gharterhouse- organiser is Ken Appteby

Date SAT. SEPT. 12

This is in two parts with Deerleap Reserve in the morning and Charterhouse in the
afternoon which are the main events. - We should fit in Nine Barrows if time
permits.

AII sites are within a two mile radius.

Deerleap Reserve

10.30a.m. meet at Deerleap Car Park between Priddy and wookey Hole.
o.s.519.493.

A short walk but a rather steep one with outstanding views. The reserve contains
the well preserved remains of a deserted medieval settlement including a long house.
There is an ancient field system, a prehistoric hackway and more. Duration l@
hours.

Priddy Nine Barrows

After Deerleap Reserve( if we get time), meet at Nine Barrows Lane, priddy.
O.S.535.521.-12 noon.

A spectacular Brotze Age Cemetery but where did they all live?Duration I hour-

steep but not an Everestjob.

Lead Mining
2.15 p.m. meet near Charterhouse Centre. O.S. 503.557.
Visit the fascinating old industrial area of Charterhouse and Velvet Bottorn where
lead mining and processing went on from Roman to Victorian times.
Recently a Roman mine was excavated, the only one to have,been investigated on
the Mendips.An easy 2 mile walk.
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